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LOST BY FOUR TO NOTHING

High Echool Pool Ball Team Rolled

in the Dust.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. HAS TOO MUCH BEEF ON THE LINE

Work l 7 the Mchool lloyi lloldi the
Booro Doivn Tudlnld Srorc tlio Only

Touchdown MUnonrl llonton t
Denver Other Unmet.-

Y.

.

. M.C. A.4 : O. H. S. , 0-

.Denver.
.

. 40 ; M.S. U. , 0-

.Princeton.
.

. 40 ; Cornell , 0.

Nebraska City , .TO ; Pawnee City , a-

W.. S. U. , 24 ; Lake Forest , 0-

.S.

.

. U. M. , SiGjIowa , 0-

.N.

.

. W. U. . 12 } S. U. 111. , 10-

.Ytilc.
.

. 48 ; Ornngo A. C. , 0.-

U.

.

. of C. , 10 ; U. ofM. , 0.

Yesterday at the Young Men's Christian
association park , In the presence of a small
gathering ot person's who llito the sport , the
Young Men's Christian association team
wrestled the Omaha High school team to a
finish In onoof the prettiest games seen hero-
in n long timo. iVwas worthy a far bettor
attendance than It had. Only the weight of
the victors decided the day , thu ono touch-

down
¬

being secured at the end of a force
across Iho field on a dlvo by TuOlcld.

Players and positions wcro :

IllRh School. Position. Y. M. U. A.
Hholdon.K Hieht end loft Young , 1' . H.

Ayers Hlnlit tnclle loft..Walt iinoyor
Cross , , . .Right guard lutt Lowrhi-
J'owoll Cun tor , Carnnhnn-
Htokos Left guard rlKht.Oschonbotn
Pickering Left , tackle rlKht Coleman
1'tikoy Left end right.McKay
AVhlpplo Qiiiirter-bitck Young , I ) .
I'urvlV. Itlftht Imir-hark IcfU.ShoUlon , W-

.Iturdlck
.

Left halt-back rl-lit..Vun( Camp
Clark Full-back Tufllcld

The teams lined ui > n few minutes after 5-

nnd played but one-half. The High school
decided that it could not play as n high
school team , as thrco of its 'men wore
absent, nnd it was compelled to play sub-
stitutes

¬

to that extent. The pamo started
with the ball In possession of the sohogl
boys , and , by a good wedge , they made ton

jyord * advance. From this point they wore
forced back for several ducc'esuful tackles
behind the line , nnd finally lost the ball.
The , boys were game ,, however , aud con-
tinued

¬

to play good team work throughout
the gamo. Purvis succeeded In making a
run from the wedge for the ton yards , when
the Young Men's Christian association got
the ball , and , by their superior wolgnt ,
forced It down to their opponents' goal line
and Tuflleld , by n running dive , carried the
ball across the lino. When time waa called
the score stood 4 to 0 in favor of the Young
Men'fc Christian association.

The school boys are putting up scientific
, foot ball , and the game did them credit.
Tile Young Men's Christian association
found it good practice , and will bo stronger
ncoct time.

The foot ball games at tbo park are good
illustrations of the game , aud deserve bet-
ter

¬

patronage at the hands of the public ,

SOME LIVELY CO1I.EOK GAMES.

the Iowa College Team
* In n Hard Strucu'li' .
MINNEAPOLIS ; Oct. 21. The foot ball game

between the University of Minnesota and
Iowa college of Grinnoll resulted In an easy
Victory for the former , 36 to 0. In the first
half Minnesota uiado two touchdowns. In
the second- half Minnesota made four touch-

t
downs. They clearly outclassed their oppo-
ncnli.

-

. The men doing the work in the Iowa
team wore Miller , King and Darby ; for
Minnesota. Madigan , Harding , Larson and
Billion. The game was as unrefined as a-
.slugging match. It was witnessed by 1,000-
people. .

Tiger ICuts Cornell.-
NBW

.
YOKK , Oct. 21 "IJorty-jlr. to noth ¬

ing ! Princeton I Princeton I Princeton 1

Kant rah Iran !"
That Is what 10,000 voices shouted this

afternoon when after two halves 'of thirty
* minutes each , actual nlay , the Tiger team

from Prlncelon walked off victorious on
Manhattan Held over the discomfited crim-
sonlegged

¬

young giants from Cornell.-
Princeton.

.

. Position. Cornell.
Itrown.Loft end. . ..DaloyI'olly.' .LofttacUlo.Hall
Yheelor. Leftjiuard.Warner

Center. linker
.ItlKht guard.Wagner

. . . . . . . . niKhttucklo. ftarr
Trcnclmrd-

itMlnnriotn

night end.Curtlss
.Quartur buck.White. .Loft half hack.Heachamltd < cngarten..KlKlithnlf hack. Robbing

Alton. j.Full buck.Young
Jtwasn great day for Princeton. She

outplayed all around her opi onents , although
the eleven put into the Held by Cornell Is n
good ono and at times made a stubborn fight
to score. There was fully 18,000 people
present to see the gamo.

Princeton forced the pla > from the start ,
nnd lost no tlmo in getting the ball In Cor-
nell's

¬

territory , where they managed to keep
it most of the time. The Itlinca boys re-
peatedly

-
attempted to pass around or break-

through the Princeton lines , but never with
success , and they saw their opponents make
touchdowns and goals until their score was
48 to Cornell's 0. The game on the whole
was a good ono , both trams played well , but
Princeton outplayed her opponents In inter ¬

fering nnd nt half-bacK and at full back.
King and Itosongartcn both did fine work
for the Tigers , as did Ward In the second
hall , repeatedly active at the wedge and
always advancing the ball.

Yule In Splendid Hlmpe.
New YOUK , Oct. 21. Yale this afternoon

bout the Orange Athletic club in the most
decisive manner on the grounds of the latterclub at Orange , N. .1 , , the score when the
panic ending standing Yale. 48 ; Orange , 0.
Yale begun the play in the most vigorous
manner and inside of three minutes from thestart of the iramo bad scored two goals. Thecollegians continued their good play nnd at-
no tlmo was the home team in it. At the
end of the lirst half the score was : Yalena ; Orango. 0 , nnd the second half was but arepetition of iho llrat. The Ynlo men wore
all In excellent condition and though Orange
aid well Yale's strong play'woii the victory-

.Kvmiiton
.

Down , tliu rtUte.-
CuiOAao

.
, Oct. 21. The foot ball game

today between thu elevens of the North-
western

-
university of Evanston and theUniversity of Illinois was won by the formerby a score of 12 to 10.

MAiHsox Vls. , Oct. 21- The University of
Wisconsin foot ball team defeated LakeForest university this afternoon , 24 to 0

CmcAao , pet 21 , In a close game today
the foot ball team of the University of Chi-
cujro

-
defeated 1)19) team of the University ofMichigan by a score of 10 to 0.

IIKNVtill'M A KUSII-

.MUiourl

.

* * Knlvonlljr iioveu Sinutliurnil by
the QueoK Clty Athlittlo Club.

.DBNVKII , Oct. 21. The second game of foot
ball In the Denver Athlotio club aeries was
played at the Athletic park this after-
noon

¬

between the Denver Athletic club
cloven and the oJovon of the Missouri uni-
versity.

¬

. The visiting club arrived last night.
But llttlo is known hero In Denver in regard
to the team , save that they have hern under
the training of I.ioutonant Smoko. formerly
of trt Ivgan. The teams faced nat-h other
In these positions :

MUiourl. . ,
" Position. Deimir.Oalna. . . . . , , , . .Loft end rlvht.W. EI1UThompson. . . , .LuJttncklo right.Adainn

rlKhl..Iluckuurn)

Yipiing. . . .. . Cu liter. . . . . . . English
Tcdo ! ,. ., . , t , Hlght KuardluU. . . , ._Tre.i. u
Iftlwor. . . . .Ulclit tijcklo loft.Vlllmoro
Olhson. , . . , . , . . . .Itlyhtt'lid left.MIIU0. Hall. , , , . . , .Quurtur. ... . . . Kmltli
Htiawlmn. . . . , , . . .il ft half right. IVFouu

. * . . lghl half luft. . , . . . . ., . ounA-lUn. .. . . . . , VulMMCk.Flolil ICBU. )
J-eutitllutes ! Denver-Ousti. Krnest Havls ,
Oroxler. Mulock , V. Klllt , Uarton , Touts-

.At
.

the end of the first half the gama
toed 8(1( to 0 in favor of the Denver

Athlntlo club. The Mi&touri university boys
played stubbornly , but they were no match
for the Denver team. They wcro food on-
twkleaud on ruih line , but did not seem to
U *bl In avoid the interference of the Den.-
f

.
* . At the end of the flrat half Iho ball

* k* within iwuuty yardi of Danvor'u line ,
It* iMMfMt Hie Mutourlana liadgouo to that

la half th University playw*

put up a hotter game , but failed to score , the
result being 40 to U in favor of Denver.-

.Nrtirnnkn
.

City, 30 | 1'ntrnnn City , 4-

.NBIIIUSKA

.

Citr, Oct. 21. TSpccInl Tolo-
pram to Tun Hr.B. ] Nooraska City and
Pawnee City foot hall teams played this
allornonn , the gntno resulting in n victory
for the homo toanr by a score of 80 to 4. The
homo team surprised its most ardent ad-

mirers
¬

by the marked Improvement in its
work and received great applause from the
largo crowd which attended the paine.

The cnmo was .called nt 2:30.: Nebraska
City had the ball and Druosdow made a
touchdown for Nebraska City within ton
minutes after the ball was put In play.
Score , 4 to 0. Pawnee City then rushed and
made n touchdown 4 to 4. Nebraska City
then made a touchdown and kicked the goal

10 to 4. Repeated -rushes nnd wood guard-
ing

¬

made another touchdown for Nebraska
Olty 14 to4. In thosccondhnlf Pawnee City
had the ball at the opening. They lost , fall-
ing

¬

In work on the center. Nebraska City
kept the ball In Pawnee City's territory nnd-

Kmcrlck kicked a goal from Iho field 20 to
4. Roddy made a pretty run of twenty
ynrds , with a toucndown U4 to 4. Pawnee
City then had the ball'In center. Druesdow
punted back , Payne made a touchdown 23-

to 4 Pawnee City then tried to kick off ,
but fxllcd to make the touchback. Score
80 to 4-

.Pawneo
.

City had the advantagoln weight ,

but lacked science.

Will lie rinyeil by the Team * of the No-

bnmkn
-

nnd town llnlvcrnltl .
The Young Men's Christian association Is

still hard at work perfecting arrangements
for the great interstate championship foot-
ball game which Is to bo played at the local
park between the clovans of the Universi-
ties

¬

of Nebraska and Iowa on Thanksgiving
day. By that time cverythleg will bo in
readiness , and the most stubborn battle of
the kind over fought hero is undoubtedly
forthcoming. The keenest rivalry exists
between the teams of the two colleges , and
each will put forth every energy In a frantlo
effort to demonstrate its supremacy.

The Nebraska 'loven are congratulating
themselves on the undoubted fact that they
are stronger than over this your nnd that
their chances for victory nro extremely
bright. The personnel , which is taken from
the State Journal , und which does not seem
to Justify the confidence loll , Is about as fol-
lows

¬

:

I'ace , captain nnd quarter back , ts a romnrk-
ablu

-
cool and stoaOy player , ho performs thu

ordinary duties of u quarter In a masterly
nay , but he should strive to do'more. Ho
blocks well at flrst but soon drops bohlnd the
runner. Tliomuno In true of all the mon be-
hind

¬

the line. Klippln , lefI half. Is a splendid
niun. Ho docs not use the Hat nf his linnd In-

wnrdtniroll enough , und In going through the
line ho does not got enough momentum , but
trusts to hla enormous strungth. Ho should
perfect himself Jn blocking , for ho ought to be-
ef great service as a blockor. Yonl at present
Is playing half back, but his old position la end
rush , lie Is strong nnd speedy , but ho does
not use his luinds and Is not a good dodger , but
seems to run right into his opponent's arms
unless he has a chunco to sprint nround-
him. . Ho helps tlio others go through tlio line
by pushing. 1'ull back la going to bo the
weakest position in the team unless some un-
known

¬

puunouionan puts in nn appearance.-
Kyim

.

Is thu most promising mun , but ho ts not
a good sprinter , or as good as wo need. Ho is
not swift enough to bo of much service"us n
blocker and an opposing sprinter could out-
strip

¬

him. Sovnrnl men are being tried for
this position. Klcketts Is u promising nmn ,

but Is rather light. Lowry has also played the
position several times and 1ms shown u woll.-

A
.

week ago the line was a sorry-looking
thing Indeed , but the men are fust learning the
gumo and their progress is romarkabh1 , al-
though

¬

thf y are far from being skillful in their
positions. Mel'urlnnd as center Is not a strong-
man , but Ilopowell has taken ills place. Ho-
Is , however , a hard worker and puts the ball
back woll. Wilson has been out but a
short time , yet he Is doing remarkably
well. Soon ho will beeln lo take a moro activepart In breaking through and blocking , for ho-
Is a quick man , when ho becomes more famil-
iar

¬

with the game. Dlrn for right guard Is
doing well , ns ho Is very iicllvo and strong.
The two tncklos , Oury and Whlpple , are Jewels
at running with iho ball. They make a great
team. Oury Is a llttlo slow In starting , but
that Is bccanso of his Inoxpurlonco. Oury li
bettor on the defensive and seems to natur-
ally

¬

lake lo this all-important position. Ho
break i through woll. Whlpplo , Is subject to
the fault of letting tils opponent box liltn In ,
and ho and hli end rush do not snom to play
well together. These mon must learn to-
tucklo. . Troyor is a light man , but active nnd-
a good tackier , and It Is hard to got around his
end , Lowrlo also plays end in good shape aud
tackles well-

.Anliland

.

1'roiiilxei HardWork.-
Omaha's

.
High school foot ball team will

play the second of its scheduled games in
the intcrscholastlc league race at Ashland
next Saturday. Those Ashland boys are
preparing to glvo the coming champions a-

surprise. . Hero Is the way the game Is being
billed down there :

Calamity ! Ashland to put on the bolt !

Omaha lo lose thu championship at the Ash-
land

¬

Driving park Saturday , October 28 !

Oninlm will run her head against a brick wallSaturday ) To run against Ashland's rush
line Is Ilkp striking a brick wall ! Nobody can
ulford to miss this great game of foot ball. It-
Is a test of muscle between the high schools of
Omaha und Ashloiul. See It ! Tlio game will
he closo. Omaha Is the heavier and moro ex-
perienced

¬

, but Is bho the more powerful ? Han
she more grltV Come nnd sou ilium light over
the nig skin. FHftcon hundred will be on the
grounds. Game called at 2:30.: Admission 20 ,
hlldron 15. No extra charge for wagons or

- SULLY IN KIlU'U.I-

1IC

.

Fellow u Qnlntly I'ittlng Illmielf for
Actlro Work at Any Time.-

CEUAH
.

lUpins , la. , Oct. 21. [Special to
TUB BEB.J When John U Sullivan was
hero ho was asked if ho had soon what
Prof. Clark of St. Louis had said about the
telegram sent out from this city a few days
ago , stating that Mr. SuUIvan was not drink-
ing

¬

now , and that if Mitchell whipped Cor-
bolt ho would challenge the Knglishman
and fight till tie wns dead bofor ho allowed
the championship to leave this country , ho
said ho had not , and when told that Clark
had said ho was drinking hard and that his
belt-saving days were over , Sullivan said :

"I'll tell you the wccrot of old Bill Clark's-
animosity. . Do was born in England and
I've got no tlmo for anything that's English.
Bill Clark has Hod. Wliy.it utauds to roison-
ho has , for I gave thirty-two consecutive
performances at the ICmplro theater in
Chicago , nnd I couldn't drink and do that.-
It's

.

not right for a man to start such
mi.licious stories , and 1'JI' pro tire uml and sco
Bill Clark whnn I am in St. Louis and Jack
him up. "

While talking tlio bis follow had dhcsted
himself of his clothing and his man was
giving him n thorouch rubbing down , und
when it was suggested that this looked like
ho wns training , ho smiled nnd said :

My boy. four weeks ago I weighed 270-
pounds. . Now I am just a llttlo below 2 0. In
two months I will bo down to 21i.! I am
eating no pastry or potatoes and living only
on food that makes bone and muscle. "

, T liuit Itauuvi WUUb 11U LUUUKIlb Ul tllU IMJ1I-
1Ing

-

light uotween Mitchell and Corbott , ho
shook his head and said it wna hard to tell ;
that it was Corbotfs superior roach against
iho ablest general in pugilism and a man
who is clover in keeping away from lonir
reach ojs.-

Mr.
.

. Sullivan's flash ts In the pink of con-
dltlon

-
and is fur from belmr llahby , and if ha

succeeds In removing as much fat as ho says
lie will , and hu nbstalus from liquor , It
looks ns though ho might llvo to again wear
the championship belt.

MAY TAKi : IT ON IN LONDON.

National Hpnrtlnc Club Will Uniialder tlio-
Corbctt3lloli| U Alatcli-

.Lotfnox
.

, Oot. 31 , Inquiry at the rcaldenco-
ol the manager of the National Sorting
club today elicltod the f.ici that ho was con-
lined to hli room , Buffering from lumbago.
The manager was asked If the club takes
auy Interest In the Now York cablegram
usUlngwhut purse would ba offered as nn
Inducmncnt for- the Mlu-liisll-CorhoitflJfht ,

no said ho wao unable to say ilelinltely
what the club would do without consulting
the directors.-

He
.

added that the meeting of the board
of directors , which was to havn been heldtoday , has bocn postponed until tomorrowmght on account of hla alckuess , when thatelograras received from Dave Holland , theNow York sportinir man , will bu taken up
and acted upon. TUB manager admitted ,
".owover , that ho has cablcu to Mr. Holland
timt all arrangements will bo kept noiirot , ns
tuo club does not waut the police to Inter-
inro

-
with its negotiations for a match be-

tween
-

the tw puyllUtj ,

Mill UoiiUnua TnUulug-
Pmsuuita

.
, Pa , , Oct. 31. Charles Mitchell

doea not intend to set by hl effort* Jn train-

Ing in the least In consequence of the move-
ment

¬

to prevent hl proposed encounter with
Corbott. During a conversation this after-
noon

¬

ho xald :
"I monn to stick to my training , ns I

mean to bo In first-class condition next
December If I can. This fight must take
plnco , nnd 1 am willing to go Into It
with only flvo spectators a side , If-

no other way can bo found. The movement
to stop our meeting in n club will only show
which is the gamer man. I leave for Now
York In the morning. "

Hot .Mprlncn Wftiitu It.-

LITTMS

.

UOCK , Oct. 21. A spccia } fromHot-
Spr Ings says a movement Is on foot to Increase
the capital stock of the Hot Springs Athlotio
club to build n large club house nnd hid for
the Corbott-MItohell light In case the fight
Is not allowed to take place at Coney Island.-

1V0110

.

WINS-

.lloherta

.

llenton by Huventj--Nlnt Point * In-

tlin Toot Mntolt.
NEW YOUK. Oot. 21. The great interna-

tlonal
-

pyramid pool game between d'Oro and
Itoborts waa completed this evening.
The Cuban finished his 1,000 points
when the English champion had but
021 to his credit. D'Oro's victory was re-

ceived
¬

with enthusiastic applause by the
audience , In which Itoborts Joined. Ho took
his defeat very philosophically , clalmiuo;

that had the game been on nn English table
ho would have won.

The proposed three cornered balk
line billiard tournament with the
three loading billiard players of the
day , .Tako Schaeffer , Ooorgo Slosson
and Frank Ivcs , as comolltors has
assumed n tangible form and billiard lovers
In New York may reasonably expect to see
suchu tournament. Mr. Slosson has received
a telegram from Mr. Porkorall , a well known
bllllardlsl of Chicago :

Have ROOII HclinolTer nnd Ivcs , nnd they agree
on the following propositions : Will play In
tournament In Now York two weeks aflor
Chicago match , providing you will piny-
In tournament in Chicago two weeks ,
each phiyor to have In $1,000 for each
town and the HritnswIcUltiilkeCollcmlur-
comuany lo add $1,000 to each town , winner
to take nil of the stnUt") , added money and
gate receipts as hereafter' agreed tipo"ii.

Whether the Brunswlck-Balko-Collcnder
company will subscribe the money Is not sott-

ied.
-,

. The Now York tournament will prob-
ably

¬

take place early in December.-

KAOING

.

IIBSUL.T3.-

VnU

.

Jtootlnc at Kiiilivlllo Closes After n
Week of Finn Sport-

.Nxsnvuxn
.

, Tonn. , Oct. 21. The fall trot-
ting

¬

meeting nt Cumberland park closed
today after a week of flno sport. The at-
tendance

¬

was light today. Stamboul , Pixloy
ana Manager went against tholr records ,

but nil failed. Stamboul made ' o mile in-

2lljf: , Dixloy in 2:11: aud Manager in 2:07.:

2:35 class , trotting , for0yenolds. . Consola-
tion

¬

stakes , Sl.OQO : JutllO won , Cythotti sec ¬

ond. (Jrcenliimler Girl third. Unit time :
2:18: .

2:1U class , crottlng. for 4veorolns. stake
t2UOO : David H won , JossloSlcCorklo second ,
1'rlnce llerschull third. Best tlmo : 2l2tf.

2:40 class , trotting , for'J-ydnr-ohls , Consola-
tion

¬

stakes , $10,000 : Orllno won , Altoncr sec-
ond

¬
, C'urvls third. Host tlmo : 2:22.

2:12: class , pacing , purse $2,000 : Hal Drndon
won , Uluvnland rf second , Mary Centllvcc-
third. . Tlmo : 2:09K: , 2:11W: , 2:12-

.Uood
. >

Crowil at l.rxlnuton.-
LrxixoTON

.
, Ky. , Oct. 21. There was a

largo attendance at-tho races today. The
sport was good , the track fast and only ono
favorite won.

First race , purse 8250 , seven-eighths mile :

Pearl N ((13 to G ) won. Miss Herndon ((16 to 1))
second , The Queen ((0 to 1)) third. Time : 1:29-

.Srcond
: .

race : Declared ott" .

Third race , IIvu and a half furlongs : Do-
mingo

¬

( R to 1)) won. I'eurl Song ((3 to 2)) second ,
Dolmar(15( to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:10.

Fourth race , throe-fourths mile : Queen Is-
aboll

-
((2 to 1)) won , Dolly Withers ((15 to 1)) sec-

ond
¬

, The Shark ( G to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:17 ?* .

Fifth race , ono-half inllo : Fonclolln ( oven )

won , Egbirt(7: ( to 11)) second , King David ((5 to
1)) third. Tlmo : 49'< .

Sixth race , onc-lmff mile : Jonnlo Miles ((5 to
2)) won , MUs Ilazoleven( ) second , UrantzHanly
((2 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 50y.

JOHNSON GOK4 IIKLOW TYI.KR.

Cuts a Second nnrt u Half Ott" the Itccord
for u Firing Third.

"
MINNEAPOLIS , Oot. 2L J. N. Johnson , the

'cyclist , whoso record of 1:503-5: created
such a sensation last year, has again cov-

ered
¬

himself with glory. On the one-mile
track at Mlnnohaha' park today ho rode a
flying third in 87 1-5 , breaking Tyler's pre-
vious

¬

record of 38.4D , niudo at Walthum
October 2-

.Johnson
.

was paced by Knlseloy , Miner ,

Baker and Uhodcs on a quadruplet , and beat
the four men at the finish. Ho was so fresh
that Manager Eck decided to send him at
standing third , but on the first attempt the
pistol failed to go oft" , after which the start
was made. On the second trial a chain on
the quadruplet broke and tlio trial was given
up. That there might bo no reason to
doubt the record , Eck wns very careful in-
sclecting'hisoflloials. . The timekeepers F.-

H.
.

. Colby , H. U. Seeley , E. Forth and W. A.
Edwards are among the most prominent
horsemen in the west , and the Judges nro
also well known in the 'cycling world. The
tlio timers all caught the same time. The
flrst quarter was done in 27 25. Johnson
leaves here tomorrow for Independence , la. ,
where ho will go for his mile record.-

Mr

.

*. W. S. Sonvry in IJInnn-
.It

.
may not be very generally known , but

Is nevertheless a faot , that pnmha can
boast of a lady whoso skill with the shotgun
will comoaro favorably with that of the
several professional female shots of the
country. Mrs. Webber S. Soavoy , wlfo ol
our chief of police , is the lady. While at
Cut Off lake yesterday afternoon Mrs-
.Soavey

.
bugijod throe "Wilson snipa success-

ively
¬

n feat most auy gunner might well
feel proud of, The jack cnjpa , as all ex-
perienced

¬

sportsmen are aware , nro the most
erratic ami tantalizing ilycrsof all feathered
game , and iu consequence , iho most dif-
lloult

-
to grass. The shot who downs nnd re-

trieves
-

throe sulpo out of every half dozen
shots is doing remarkably well. In addition
to the three scolopax , Mrs. Soavey also dis-
tinguished

¬

herself yesterday by killing
seventeen blackbirds at ono shot with the
right barrel , aud : i bittern , which took wing
a moment later from her resting pluco in the
roods , with the loft. Tno lady used a 10-

gungo
-

Parker , and that she uses it well Is'
fully attested to by the exploits abovo'-
chronicled. .

There are ono or two other ladles of Omaha
who are devotees of the Hold and stream In-

a mo.lcnito way , who might be appropriately
mentioned In this connection , Mrs. John
M. Thurston , who makui frequent trips in
the summer season to the mountains with
her husband , can -'whip" a trout stream
with the cleverness of an old angler , hand-
ling

¬

rod and reel with a deftness that pre-
cludes

¬

tbo possibility of fallura when tha
"speckled ooautlos" nro to DO lured at an
from their acqucous lair. Mr . E. S. Dundy ,

Jr. , is another lady who is not ony| an full
with the rod , but very expert with both
shot gun nnd rillo , und can row n bo.it , swim
and rldo n horse with the moit accomplished
In the land.

Ilnrricra Out.
The Young Men's Christian Association

Harrier club had a short run ( wind tester)
Friday evening. The boys loomed up in
good form , ovuryono held out , no dead horsu-
.Hoturncd

.
to Young Men's Christian assocla.-

tlon
.

bulldlnif abqut U10: ! , after which a
mooting was hold to elect officers. The fol-

lowing
¬

wore elected : l <ow Anderson , chalrr
man ; 13. Cliiiinber , secretary j H. Wood , cap-
tain.

-
.

The following resolution wps theu
adopted : Two runs each week , Mondays
nnd FYidavu , 8:30: p. m. A grand paper
chase on Thanksgiving morning , for which
nil members are roqnustod to got in form.
All Young Mon's Christian association mem-
bers

-
wishing to join this club will please

leave their names with either Prof. Sheldon , .

li Chamber or H. Wood ,

In I'uytou llm Champion ?
Payton , tlio South Omaha pool player ,

eueuis to haxp about eleauoij up the p.pol

artists of this vicinity. That Payton is a
skillful man with the cuonoone wlll deny ,

but ttiero Is ono man loft , Ed Johnson of the
Dcnvor billiard parlors , whpm ho will have
la defeat before the local devotees of tlio
game will auknow.'cdga him champion. A
match between these two gentlemen would
certainly be n drawing card. .

Major llallor.l ut tlio V. M. C. A.
Major Halford upcalt * to mon this

aftoruoon nt 4 p'clock. The U. P. quartet
will luif ul ihta service.

BLAMES ESBINEER WOOLEY

Conductor Bnrko Slys Ho is Raspjiniblo for

the Bftift&IOreek 'Wrack , X

HIS WILLFUL OBEDIENCE OF ORDERS

Slnlrtnont * of tlift Miliic <ir' lienloil by HotU
Conductors of Ujj lll-Putod Trains

Wouley Hnlmned on Hull
iiijithe Tlotlmi.

Pont Hunox , , Mfoh. , Oct. 21. Conductor
John Burke of train No. i) , which was
vvrecltccl at the Datllo Creole collision , Is
lying at his homo In a precarious condition.-
Mr.

.

. Uurko loft the tunncd'depdt two hours
Into at 1 o'clock Thursday night and lost
time Instead of malting It up. Ills train
consisted of twelve cars.

' 1 received orders at lAnsmg ," said ho ,
"to pass No. 0 on the double track at Nich-
ols.

¬

. I was In the third car from the end
when the collision occurred and wo were
running at thorato of ilftccn miles an. hour.
Suddenly like the crash of a cannon tho. col-
lision

¬

occurred. In a Hash , , the car was up-
set

¬

and quickly llllud with donna smoke
from the overturned stove and lamps-

."By
.

an awful hard tussle I managed to
break open two windows nnd climbed out
and dragged a woman after mo. I took her
to a shunty near by and was returning to
help others , when I realized. 1 was hurt and
could do nothing more , .then I was taken to a
building near by. L think tliero worn thirty-
live people In the car mentioned , and most of
them wore smothered to death by smoke.-

i

.

"I don't blame Conductor Scott of No. 0 , "
ho added. "Ho has always been a careful
man. I blame Engluoqr Wooley. "

"So vou think Woolcv was to blamot"-
"I don't think It , 1 know It , " replied

Burko-
."I

.

have boon railroading since 1882. and
the accident was caused by disobedience of-
orders. . "

_

_
, I.OOIUM3 JTOJl VIIIKXOS.

Most of the Victim * of the Ilnttto Greek
Still Unidentified.B-

ATTLIJ
.

CHEEK , Oct. 21. F. IL Smith's
death at the Nichols homo last evening will
probably bo the lost't s' the result of-

yesterday's horrihlo accident on the
Grand Trunk. All"thq injured are
doing welt. Even in cases where injuries
are comparatively slight 1Kb railway physi-
cians

¬

will endeavor to keep their patients
until they will suffer no fatigue from trav-
eling.

¬

.

J. S. Arohhell , Thomas J. Monroe and W.-

A.
.

. Kivers have left for homo , but It is not
likely that an v others , will * 60 permitted to
leave before Monday.-

An
.

especially distressing feature Is that
many people who had friends or relatives on
the train going to the fair1 via the Grand
Trunk cannot for sonio time know whether
they nav'o been iciliea or not. A con-

stant
¬

stream of inquiries has poured
"

into the telegraph' ofllco hero
since the wreck occurred. Thousands
ana thousands will- nOt Itiunv the fate of
friends until they rfe'twn homo. In a few
cases , where friends -never return , it can
only bo surmised Wht&hcr they were burned
or not , as idcntiflcaition is impossible.

The scene of alttntlorapts at ludontifica-
tlons

-
has been changed from the morgue , in

the basement ot , Farloy & Hangers'
undertaking establisnmont , to the oftlco-
of * Dr. G. Gillette , the coroner.-
In

.
the little bacJr.Kroom of his oflico

are the relics oUK the wreck that
can possibly boot in.yr service to anxious
friends in identlf.vinif'tho remains of the. de-
ceased.

¬

. In this'littlo rooin are twentysixs-
acks. . Each 0110 of these sacks'is labeled
and neatly tied , dnn some cases small
paper boxes are omploycd instead of
paper sacks. . {.ho. , table . in' the
center of tno room.atyija.number of "charred
relics that iu the uins that were.-
on no partlefilar bodjff.v ,

"
, t ;

. It la ojujay J> o able to satisfy
those wh'o ihiiyq friends missing thaji. they
wore in the wreck. * il-

ilftntlflflff Ilnnd.
Following is'a complete list of the killed

who have been identified :

SIRS. AL11EKT I1UADY. Sarnnla , Can.-
J.

.

. IlEA7USLiV , Atkins. N. Y.
W.V. . HENRY , Wnonsocket , R. I.-

E.
.

. I. MAGOON , 1rovUloncu. R. I-

.MBS.
.

. P.U. Al'KKNZIE , Mtildlotown. Conn." FRANK H. SMITH. Fort Plain. N. Y.-

T.
.

. R. STRINGER. I'ort Dover , Out.
CHARLES W. VAX DUSEN. Sprout Hrook ,

N. Y.-

MRS.
.

. CHARLES W. VAN DUSErt , Sprout
Hrook , N , Y-

.MRS.
.

. A. K. WAIINKU. Garland. N. Y-

.Of
.

this number seven have boon shipped
homo today. They are : J. W. Boardsley ,
Mrs. Albert Bradlov. Frank II. Smith , T. H.
Stringer , Mr. and Mrs. Van Duser. and Mrs.-
A.

.
. 1C. Warner.-
A

.

list of the injured , who have gone to
. 'heir homes , is as folioxvs :

JOHN STUWAUT , WIEJS AND DAUGHTERS of
Dalton , 111-

.T.
.

. J. Mojjiioc AXI > GEOIIQB SIIACKI.KTON of-
Auburn. . N. Y,

J. S. AuoiiuiEi.i , of Evanston , 111. ,
W. A. It ? EIISB of Port Dover , Ont.-
C.

.
. F. ADAMS of Buffalo , ,N. Y-

.Ttu
.

Grand Trunk oflk-ia'ls have given no-
tice

¬

that they will pay all expenses and
everything that should ho done will ho done.
Last night thirty-seven collliis wore ordered
by telegraph and they arrived by express
this morning.

Searching for Ills Pnrtnrr.-
B.

.

. Brown of the firm of Brown & Miller ,
Cigar manufacturers of Hustings , Mich. , is-

in the city In search of his partner , George
Miller , who came to tills city on the wrecked
train yesterday. He cannot find any trace
of him and it is supposed ho Is ono of the un-
idontlllcil

-

dead in the morgue.
The family of Mr. E. Wirtz , who are at the

hospital , were on tlieir way to Seattle ,

Wash , mid lost all their money , diamonds ,

watches , etc.
The coroner this afternoon discharged the

Jury drawn yesterday when ho discovered
that ono of the jurors was a brother of the
superintendent of the load and another was
an attorney of the railroad. Another was
impaneled later. The inquest was sot foi-
Monday. . The examination of Conductor
Scott and Engineer Wooley was adjourned
until that tlmo.

They l.lv'iul iu Jimv Tork.-
NKW

.

YOUK , Oct. 21. Ono of the victims of
the horrible accident at Battle Creek is-

'stated to bo a lad named James G. Worth-
manoMHl

-

East Eighth street , the son of
Amelia Worthmun , "widow. Jamas was
only 12 years of airo a'Wwas traveling with
his sister Annlo , whb1 fs missing. A repre-
sentative of the Associated press was in-

formed
¬

today on calllihjiit Mrs. Worthman's
that the family bolldycd from thodcscrlp-
tlon forwarded to them1 that itwas correct
nnd that no word half''been received as to-
Annlo.. A cousin of the boy has gone to Bat-
tle

-
Crook to Iduntlfytho-body. which will bo

brought to Aow Yorh'fr burial.

livery { ! rncnut.on.
KANSAS CJTV, Mo. , Oct21. The numerous

disastrous , railway vfW ks in the cast ro-

contlyhavo put the "managers of western
lines on their guard1; ritid unusual precau-
tions

¬

against aceldon'ik l.iVo now being taken.-
Thp

.

Santa Fe comp.iuy-orderod that h're-
nfter

-

every passcnpcrinaiu on the line be-
tween

¬

Chicago and Kuiu a City must have a-

tlagman on the mar platform constantly , and
ihuolUclal order nddb thrfl this gagman
must not leave his post'to' eat or sloop until
relieved by sotno onocajiahlo of slant1 inj-
watch. . This precaution is tiL'tunst rear um-
lcollisions. . Other roads will Hkcily follow
the example and udopl so mo similar scheme-

.lluriunrt

.

h'nf" livtivnon.-

I
.

OSHOK , Oct. 3l.r- dispatch from Genoa
says : MrV < II. Hurlburt it living in this
city. lo is pelted and pntnpored by people
of the most di3tlnuiho } ' set and drives
about the city quite openly and without dis-
julso.

-

( . Ho is sufo fmui jnturferonco hero bo-

cauau the extradition treaty between Eng.-

lund
-

. and Italy dooa i.ot inuludo the crluiu of-

perjury. .

When Homo Secretary Asquith made the
announcement In the House of Commons , iu
reply to a question of Mr, Paul , that every-

hlng had been done to arrest Mr , Hurlburt ,
tint gentleman wni in Paris , whore it was
cnnwn ho mot n well known London jour *

lalist. _
DID HERSELF PROUD

rears In history. Wo see upon land the re-
iroduccd

-
monastery of La I tabula , upon

water the historic caravolv those bravo
title craft , frail in structure and diminutive
n size , which yet rode the waves long

enough to pcnctrata the mystery of
the seas , to reconstruct the map of the world
nnd shed upon the gloom of the dark ages
the light of a modern civilization ; those ves-
sels

¬

which brought to our shore * the lllus-
.rious

-
. navigator who broke the ahaciilcs of
superstition , calmed the fears of timid men
nnd gave a now world to commerce , to science
nnd to civilization. From the progress made
In the past , who can toll how far the clant
republic will bo 400 years nonce from domi-
nating

¬

the policy of the world. This nation
was not born among the fabled talcs and
mysteries of barbaric atres , but planted fully
equipped Upon this virgin nontlnont. It has
uon Woven of the stoutest flbrfcs of other

lands nnd nurtured by n commingling of the
jest blood of other nations. America has
low thrown off the swaddling clothes of in-

fancy
¬

and stands clothed In the robes of
majesty and power in which the God who
undo Her Intends thutslio shall henceforth
tread the cartlu Today she may bo seen
moving at the head of the procession of the
world's events , loading civilized and Chris-
tianized countries.-

Hhonltlor
.

to Shoulder.-
"In

.

the working out of her destiny wo fool
issurcd of the events of "this memorable day
;hat Chicago and Now York will ntwnyn bo
found laboring In common for the nation'sc-
ood. . and in till things pertaining to our
intional nrosucrlty.movlng forward with ono
nirpono , standing shoulder to shoulder nnd
locking their shields together like the men
in the Roman phalanx of old-

."Wo
.

of NOA" York are prouu to Ihul our-
selves

¬
today- within the conllncs of this

mighty city of the northwest , a city
In which busy thoughts and vivid
imaginations crowd the mind , in which
no 'man shapes himself betimes to Idleness ; '
a-clty which is not a sepulcher of burled
ages , but the birthplace of. modern ideas , a
city which Is : not lighted by the smiles
of dying embers , but by the gleam of future
dories. Our two cities wore contestants for
the exposition. Chicago fairly won the
prize and todny the people ot Now York
como to greet you with hearts untouched by
Jealousy , with souls unmoved by rivalry , to
cry out to you with ono acclaim 'God bless
Chicago ; God speed the groat.fuir. ' "

Agnes Booth then read tho'noera "Now
York to Chicago , " composed bJ.. I. C.
Clarke of how York.-

Clmuncoy

.

M. Dopoir.
When the features of Chauncey M. Do-

pew wuro soon a chorus of cheers went up-
nnd the distinguished Now Yorker was kept
bowing and smiling for suvoral minutes be-
fore

-

ho'had a chance to say a word. Ho said :
' Among the most interesting and im-

portant
¬

Incidents of till *. mammoth
and marvelous exhibition has been
the celebrations , national , state and
civic. Whllo the governments ol-
Kuropo are imposing additional burdens on
already overburdened people to increase
their great mlUtaryand naval forces , while
all the world outsldo of the United States is
cither au armed camp or encaged inactive
hostilities , thcso emulous and tricndiy meet-
ings

¬

of conflicting races within these walls
demonstrate the possibilities and illustrate
the hopes of the world for civilization and
peace. Our interests as a republic have
been specially concentrated in the celebra-
tions

¬

of the several states of the union-
.Ovorcroirti

.

( iolhain.-
"There

.

is no rivalry nnd there can bo none
between New York and Chicago. New York
has got so Dig Unit she has passed the possi-
bility

¬

of exhibiting her interest or enthusi-
asm.

¬

. Things happen in Now York and pass
unnoticed which take rank with cyclones
and earthquakes in other places. In tno
time when the press in this city and abroad
was tilled with the prodigious growth of the
towns of the northwest there was u develop-
ment

¬

eoing on in real estate west
of Central parkhlch In the
increase of population , the cost of
construction of buildings , -and advancement
of value of land was greater than in any
three or four of the booming towns of the
country. The period of rivalry of cities in
the United States has passed , the period of
the competition of municipalities for com ¬

petitive trudo has gone by. It wns possible
twonty-tlvo years ago for ono great city , by
increasing by liberal appropriations its rail
and water communication's , to sidetrack
arrival.-

"Now
.

Yoric knows that the attractions of
gravity and opportunity have made London
and Paris , the best products of literature , of
the professions , of the arts , of the
dramatic .and of the lyric stage ,

seek fame and fortune in New York.-
Shi

.
) knows that she is and eviJently will

become potentially the literary ana financial
center of North anil South America. Every
university , every thriving community , every
condition of remarkable enterprise Is n
nursery for Now York. The intellectual
and material development , the growth and
progress of any part of the country , while
creating stales and cities , is also creating
new sources of wealth and power for the
cosmopolitan of the new world.-

'All
.

hail , Chicago ; All hail , New York I"-

uncluilln< : ; IIITCHHH-
.Keller's

| .

American Hymn was sung in ex-
cellent

¬

style by Iho great Columbian chorus
and Uhcn Hon. John H. Fellows of New York
arose and paid another glowing tribute to
Chicago and thp fair.

The stirring notes of the -'Battle Hymn of
the Republic , " the song which first fired
the hearts of lighting men over a third
of a century ago , rang out. It was too
much for the vast nudionco , which joined in
the swinging martial chorus with furvor.-

Hon.
.

. Seth Low , president ot Columbia col-
lege

¬

, then spoke briefly , "My Country , 'tis-
of Thoo" was sung , and the day's' exercises
closed with thq benediction delivered by
Archbishop Corrigan.-

As
.

the voice of the prelate died away the
vast crowd began to scatter, in fact several
hundreds of iirovcrcnt people began the
scattering process while the bishop wns-
speaking. . With the last echo of applause
following the exorcises in Festival
hall the throng rushed frantically
toward the stock pavilion at the
south end of the fair , where the parade
formed. In the military displav the Old
Guard , with u display of gray beards and
showy uniforms was the feature. The 120

veterans were escorted by the Chicago ilus-
'sars

-

and the First regiment of Illinois Na-

tional
¬

Guards. Those wcro followed by the
Society of the Sons of Now York in Chicago.-

To
.

X w York's 1ulaoo.
The procession moved to the Now York

bullduiK-whoro it was mot oy General N , A.
Miles nnd his brilliantly uniformed stall.
The First regiment was orcscnted with
colors and after the chporing waa over the
procession was turned over for inspection to
General Wheeler of the JlllnoU National
Guards , Mayor Harrison of Chicago , Mayor
Gllroy of New York and the executive com-

mittee
¬

of Manhattan day from New York.
When the parade was over , the Old
Guard band marched to the handsomely
decorated and fearfully crowded Now York
building and gave a concert whlnh was
heartily received.

During the afternoon the already enormous
crowds wore constantly augmented. Busi-
ness

¬

houses had closed for the day and
laboring men and clerks thronged through
the gates and mingled with millionaires nnd
society people , swelling Now York's record-

.It
.

has been a biir and glorious day.
Total admissions today wcro 1118,283 , of

which 200,317 wen ) paid-

.Uerllneil

.

<
'Iliolr A II-

I.MEUioniNB
.

, Oct. ai.-Colonel Tulloch ,

commander of tbo Victoria forces , 1ms de-
clined

¬

the offer of the milUla to raise , a force
against the Matehels. Colonel Tulloch de-

clares
¬

that Australian aid is not required in
South Africa and advises the Bcndigo mili-
tiamen

¬

to reserve their strength to protect
Australia or India , which will probably bo
necessary as soon us the struggle between
the powers oeglns.-

Mr

.

, Mollet Loiiltuie lor Trouble-
.O'NenN

.

Nob. , Oct. 21. To the Sorting
Editor of TUB BEB : Tie| winner of the
Copplo-Merchunt foot race ran got a seven ¬

ty-live yard race hero for a reasonable
amount if ho work* the thing right. I am-
no cliamplon. but would run htm.

CAL Morrrr.

The 8:50: pacu atcicdalla wan won Iu hollow
style by IhoU'oxjut liUy , Loua Hill , in 3.M: >{ ,

PLATTE CANAL DISCUSSED

Oonslruction Oontidorod at a Commercial
Club Meeting ,

PROPOSED PROJECT MET WITH FAVOR

Mr. Kosowntrr'ft Itcnlnrku on tho-3nhjcct
City Attorney Council Ailrnncrii nn

Opinion Crnorut l> : cim ton on the
Question No Dcllnlto Action.

Last night the Commercial club considered
the question of voting 11,600,000 for the con-
struction

¬

of the Plattc- river cnnal. There
were present some of iho citizens with the
most oxtcnsltc property Interests in the
city , and the discussion continued until mid ¬

night.
President Gibbon called the mooting to

order and utatcd that the object In Inviting
the citizens to attend waa to listen to the
presentation'of facts and a discussion of the
proposition ns to its feasibility and practica-
bility

¬

, ami ns to whether it would bo-a flmn-
clal

-

vcnturo that should bo undertaken. The'president called upon Mr. S. U Wlloy ns
representing the canal ccmpany, and who
was familiar with the ontlro matter.-

Mr.
.

. Wiley rend from the reports of the
engineers who hnvo passed upon the feasi-
bility

¬

of the construction of the canal. Don-
tild

-

Campbell , ono of the engineers , In his re-
port

¬

, said that no dinicully would bo experi-
enced

¬

In construction. Ho had checked up
the estimates of KnglncerHowcll and found
them liberal. In Mr. Campbell's estimation
thu enterprise is pronounced a good ono , and
capable of transmitting to the station iu the
center of the 2lty 10,715" horse power , whljh-
at a cost of $ lMper) horse power delivered Is-
cheap. . Ho finds that to bring the canal toPapllllon creek will cost less, than 72.

Mr. J. T. Fanning , another'of the hydraulic
engineers , In his report to the company , ap-
proved

¬

of tbo plans and profiles of Engineer
Howell , and recommended the adoutlon of
the route that lauds the power at Seymour
park. 'i

City Engineer Kosowatcr , who hud ex-
amlned

- '
the surveys and plans , was called

for. His attention was first called to the
scheme some four years ago , when he went
to Kearney to uiako an examination. Then
the guagings ho made showed about COO
horse power , or 400 actual delivered. Ho
mentioned the attention directed to Kear-
ney by reason of the canal enterprise , ami
inquired If COO horse power would do so much
for a town of that Mzo , what would 20,000 or
20,000 horse oower do for Omaha. He said
the questions to bn determined are wnuther
the plan is feasible , and if so Is it advisa ¬

ble for the city to enlor into such nn enter ¬

prise. Mr. Hosewator reiterated the state-
ments

¬

in his report to the county commis-
sioners

¬

regarding his investigations of foasi-
bilily

-
and his gauging of the Plat to fiver to

determine the How of the stream. Ho an-
swered

¬

the question as to why the power is
planted seven miles outslda instead of bring ¬

ing it into the city. To do this would re-
quire

¬

the addition of noout fifteen miles , :iud
as the city is HO feet above the Papillloti
river it would bo Impossible to construct the
canal without an aqueduct three-fourths of-
a mile long across the Paplllion valley , Sad
the viaduct would to bo constructed at
the rate of 500 pounds to the square- foot , an
expensive structure. Ho regarded itasimp-
r.icthiablo

-

to bring the canal into the city
and no point could bo found which would
furnish A suitable place and altitude for the
planting ot the irowcr. Ho quoted instances
of the successful transmission of electrical
horse power over wires and estimated
the loss from the theoretical power bv-
transmission. . This transmission ' of thepower ho regarded as pr.ictieal and rolorred-
to the success attained by compressed air
motors and bespoke for that system the
supersedence of all othets for power and
especially when transmission Is necessary.
Ho entered into an exhaustive explanation
of pressed air and its usages and applica-
tions

¬

in other cities of this country 'and
Europe. Comprcsse'd air, after serving its
usefulness as a power , can bo used for re ¬

frigerating purposes ; also at South Omaha
in the packing houses In the manufacture ot
ice and the propelling of street cars , doing
away with the dangerous overhead wires.
Ho said tlio transmission of the compressed
air as a power would not bo expensive and
with its application us suggested would
prove successful ,

riciancliil FiTHurrs Dlscimod.-
In

.

reply to the question as to the cost of
horse power and the probable financial prac-
ticability

¬

of the proposed canal sehcmo , ho
said that tbo estimated cost of each hor.se
power is now not less than §50 per annum.-
He

.

estimated on a basis of the canal , water-
works

¬

and electric light plants costing :? ! , -
000,000 , that n fair rate of iuterest can lie
realized on the investment. T.ikinsr it for
granted that the rate will bo reduced and
the price of each horse placed at #X> per
annum , with 10,000 horse powcr'oiroreil for
sale , ho estimated that a revenue of $200,000
will bo derived. In addition , from the water
and electric Jight consumers will come S.00-
000

! , -
and $.r 0,000 respectively per r.nnum

There will also bo saved $30,000 in hydrant
rental , plOO.OOO in electric and pas street
lighting. The total of these , Mr. Hosowater
estimated , would make a rate of 0 per cent
on the investment.-

Mr.
.

. UosovVater explained that the
freezing of the water would not greatly
reduce the flow , and that with proper safe-
guards

¬

against contamination the wjtcr
would be suitable for domestic purposes.-

Mr.
.

. Wiley Inquired whether a larger
amount of horse power could bo economically
secured than now talked of if such was sub-
sequently

¬

desired , Mr. Itosuwater replied it
could by increasing the capacity of the
canal.-

Mr.
.

. Edward Itnsowater inquired into the
legal problems Involved , and inquired of-
Mr. . Council as to wint proportion of the
funds could bo duyotoil to the plan as
mapped out.-

Mr.
.

. Council replied that the legal question
was not to bo called up at the meeting , and
President Gibbon said thnt the program did
not contempluto the legal phase bomg dis-
cussed.

¬

. B. H. Kobison liulste.l on Mr. Cou-
ncil

¬

being heard , and ho was callo.l upon by
the chair ,

Mr. Council said that the proposition be-
fore

-

the people is not to issue bjnds for the
construction of u ennui , but for the | iurK > so-
of acquiring :i water uorks nnd electric
light plant. Ho explained that tills proposi-
tion

¬

brought the question within the boundn-
of the lavnnd muilu it perfectly legal. Ho
favored the scheme anil b'lltovod It to ho a
good one.-

In
.

reply to a qlies.Ion from Mr Itosowater.-
Mr.

.
. Con neil fUated that In his judgment iho

city has no direct authority to issue bonds
for the construction of a canal and that the
bonds , if voted , could not bo directed to the
construction of a canal in c iso objection
might bo rained , and lui did not bolluvo the
legislature could enact laws that would 11-
11thorize

-

the same after the bonds had bcon-
voted. .

Dr. Miller cnvo a brief history of the In-

ception
¬

of the canal scheme , and oxplnlnou
that it was tbu grandcRt HChctno over sug-
gested

¬

for Omaha. Ho told nf the visit of
the committee from tbo unemployed uml the
suggestion of members of that committee
that the city construct the canal , ami of the
willingness of thu company mid subsequent
tjrnim ; over of the Plats , profiles and nil
other matters bearing upon thu subject. Ur.
Miller said that tills was the first time thu
suggestion of the city constructing the
canal was made. Ho stated that In C.IH-
Otbo city failed to construct the canal that
trie company would do so in time. Tno
doctor explained that while the city was
not voting bonds to construct a canal , that
the municipal authorities had by ordinai.co
created u commission , composed of the
stockholders of the company , and that to
them would bn entrusted the construction
of the cunul to within ten inilns of the city ,
and when completed will bo turned over to
the city at a consideration of |

.Dr.
1.

. Miller asserted that ho was acting
disinterestedly ; it WUB his dcsiru to eo
the city proKrcssivo nnd enterprising , and
that iviu hli reason for supporting the
run.ll proposition. Ho predicted thut the
*anal wilt bo In operation within live years ,

the city owning KB wat r work * nnd eloctrlo
light plant.-

Mr.

.
. I'o | pelon'i) Opposition.-

Mr.

.

. W. S. Poppletoa , who opK| so the
proposition. ald that the question wai not
to be looked at from the point of feuniMllty.
but from a fiasucial taudpoint. Ifo read

the proposition submitted to the people , nnd-
olmrnctnrlifid it nn luoso nnd UntcUardbd.-
Ho

.
Insisted that the council would not bn

under obligation to construct the cnnnl , and
could purchnso the plant of cither the
waterworks or rlcctrlo light companies. If
the matter was loft to the commission named,
ho felt satisfied that ovorv pcnnj would bo
honestly expended , but ail thnt would bo
necessary would bo for the council to repeal
the ordinance creating the commission and
cct its hands on the money. Ills uhiof ob-
jection

¬
, as stated , wns the placing at the

disposal of the city council n sum so vast an
proposed , with the absence of safeguards.

Mr. Wlloy road a resolution passed by the
ramil company , providing that the boardof
directors shall ncqulro the necessary ground
and construct the canal for the city , thesame to bo turned over to the city at cost,

Mr. C. H. Hoggs urged that the proposi-
tion

¬

submitted in the people should bo
explicit , and the necessary safeguards
should bo thrown around the same , and
when that is done ho expressed the belief
that the bonds would bo voted ,

Mr. B. H. itoblson raised the same objec-
tions

¬

regarding the absence of safeguards In
the pro position.-

Mr.
.

. KUward Hosowator said that the
matter lit an unfortunate condition , Ha-
jlld not hcllovo that it Is possible to do thnt
indirectly which Is not directly provided
for. Ho favored the purchase of the water-
works plant as soon as possible. Ho showed
that 1,500,000 would not purchase the
water works under foreclosure , as it
now stands. Than there would
bo loft the 0110 nnd one-half
million of dollars , and It would bo preposter-
ous

¬

to think of paying that amount for an
electric llitht plant. Mr. liosonruter said
that ho was in favor of the canal , and would
support H proposition to vote fco.OOO.OOQ If
there wns assurance thnt that amount
would construct iho canal nnd bo eco-
nomically

¬

directed for that purpose. Ho did
not believe the bonds could bo devoted to
the eonstruet'oii of the canal If voted under
thu present proposition , and in his judgment
what is needed is legislation , which ho be ¬

lieved could bo secured in January as ho
anticipated a special session of the legisla-
ture

¬

at that time.-
Mr.

.
. llosowatcr and Mr. Popploton insisted

that every safeguard should bo provided
when so vast a sum of money Is placed Iu
the bunds of the council to prevent Jobbery.

Dr. Millar xtofcmlod former councils arid
thought they wcro frcn from jobbory'or cor¬

ruption.-
Tno

.

meeting- adjourned without an expres-
sion

¬

of sentiment from those present.

Why Oh'lli n Wn VI roil.
Mr. Matt Ghaloh was janitor of the Wal-

nut
¬

Hill school up' to Thursday last. Now
ho is out of a Job. . tFor four years or moro Mr. . Ghalon at-
tended

¬

to the wauls of thu school. During
that period the to tellers , who ought to know ,
say ho was not only faithful and competent ,
but anticipated the many little needs which
contributed to the comfort nf the children
and teachers. But while the janitor wns at-
tending

¬

strictly to his duties , ho neglected
to make himself solid wit'i' the pmvcrdth.it
be. Ho was a success as a school Janitor ,
but wholly useless us a political janitor.
Hence his unceremonious taking off.

Several teachers iu thu school denounce
Ghalnn's discharge as an outrage. They say
it was brought about bv moans of falsehood
and trickery. It appears that Ghalhh's
views on politics and other questions did not
harmonim with thosu of Superintendent
Mucleod. The latter , tho" teachers say.
tried various means to secure complaint
against Ghalon for neglect of duty but
failed. Some time ago Macleod called on-
Ghalon , talked with him and left the build ¬

ing. A moment later a confederate ap-
peared

¬

and asked Ghalon to drink. Not
being a drinking man ho refused. But while
the confederate was in the act of offering
thu bottle to Ghalon Macleod pupped In and
charged Ghalon with drinking on dutv. De-
ntals

¬

were useless. Discharge followed
shortly.

The teachers or the Walnut Hill school
propose to brim; the matter to the attention'-
of the Board of Education and are ready to
provo the above statements.

LOCAL

Tbo Gate City Malt company wns granted
a permit yesterday to build an addition to
the malt nousu at Second struct and Woo-
lworth

-
avenue. , ,

Central Labor union will hold its 'nest
meeting at 1'attVrson hall , Friday , October
-T. All tbo delegates are urgently re-
quested

¬

to be present , as business of impor-
tance

¬

will be transacted. .

Director Huut of Iho state weather
service smilingly announces thnt hd has
changed tils mind about suspending publica-
tion

¬

of the Nebraska Weather Record and
Weekly Crop Bulletin , and that iho fourth
number of that meaty little journal will np-
pear as usual.

The eoininittcu on property of the fires nnd
police board met yesterday morning at Nd. U

engine house and inspected horses for Iho-
biTvIco. . Seven splendid horses wcro pur-
chased

¬

and will be put in service at the
lovyer Ilarnuy street house as soon as the re-
pairs

¬

tliero urc completed.
Papers showing the final discharge from

the volunteer sorviro of Private Thomas J.-

Zlcgcnfuss.
.

. late of company I , Eleventh
Pennsylvania citvalry , been found and
arc now in the possession of Postmaster
Ularkson , who will deliver them upon
proper proof of their ownership.

Tim Omaha branch of the Christian Social
union will hold the inaugural meeting of
their third year tomorrow evening at
7:45: p. m. , at Mr. Liniugcr's art irnl-
lery

-
, kindly lent to them for the occasion

Instead of in thu crypt of Trinity cathedral ,
the regular place of meeting , which will bo
otherwise occupied on the above date. Sub-
ject

¬

: "Christianity the Solution of Every
tioei-il Problem. " A largo attendance of
members and their friends is desired ,

Charles B. Horton has filed a suit against
the city for $1,51X1 damages on account of the
grading of Charles street. Ills petition
states that he became the possessor of two
lots on the north hide of Charles street im-
mediately

¬

west of Military avenue , about
tbreo years iigo , and that in Juno nf tills
year the street , was graded to a level , six-
teen

¬

foot above the grade of the lots , A
rain tollowod , which Mvuhcd down upon his
property and damaged iho houses to the
amount claimed.-

r

.

* nut. v.ausjcy i impies ?
(logging of tins I'orrs or mnnlhi of tlioscba-

cuua
-

- pIiu.ilB with Eul.mii < rely! mutter.
The plug of tilium In thocciitraof the pluiplo-

Is called .1 Macl.licail , grub , or rtmieclono-
.Xaturowlll

.
i : | | the pores

to continue long , liur.cc ,

Inl'cinimitlun , ji.ln , fwclllnj : and icilncs.i ,

Mrrjiianr matter furs. * , lircaV a or In ojiencd ,

lo: jlu (; touicj cut and Iho l oru 1 oncu luor *
i .

.TO.Tliero
are thotirnnis! of thpso j'oros In the face

rtore , any ni.o if vhih Is Hallo to tucomo-
l *

i igoit by iH'Glect or li.'t

What Cures Pimples ?
Tim only rrllnl In j rovcntrru ni l cure , wbco-

i.ot Uuo to a coiutitutionul lininur , l-

iCuticura Soap.-
It

.

contains a mild ortlon of CUTICUIIA ,
llm Krrat KUn ( 1:11: ! , nlKth cnnl.Im It to illswilvo-
IIioMUuccouB or n.ly matter la It' forms at the
iiuiiitlis of Iho | ori'J-

.It
.

Btlimilalcs Ilio ! ;.' |; ! glaiicla and tuku to-

hrnllhy ncthlly , ri-iliucn Inflammation , soothes
i . .i I Jica'lH Irritated uml iniihcnci1|; uurfucca and
restores Ilia Un to ltn original iinrlty.

Till * In the fcfcrcl nf HaionilcrfnUucccts. .
For bed con , ] lixlnr.s , red , roiili| haiiuH and

riaicle28! | luillx , lry , Ililn and falling hair , uraly-
cniUrritutcdtcaljiu acil MIHJO! luliy lilewlslicn-
It Inonilcrf ul ,

U In preserving , purlfing nnd litaiitlfyhig te-

a Coerce hitherto unknown among for
Ilia skin and complexion.-

Kslo
.

greater than the comhlmxl Bales of all
o her skin and complexion maps.-

Ooltl
.

throughout the world-

.I'orrru
.

Dntm AMI Cur.it. Cumfkle IVo-

rrictorj
-

, 1uium.

Women full of pains , aches
and weaknesses find comfort ,
strength and renewed vitality in-

Cuticura Plaster , the first and onlj-
painkilling , nerve-dtrenxthcning
plaster wlieu nil else falls*


